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art B MaEft EVERY DAY CHOCKOFFICIAL 1RSIQN

WILSON'S ADDRESS

BY SCORE QF 1 10 0 CttVftAND

WINS 6TH1WI D0D6EEISJoint Debate FULL OF PLEASURE

me Women AT RALEIGH FARIS MADE PUBLIC

Delivered at Eighth PlenCAROLINA FARMER narv Peace Conference

BIG TIDE JEWISH

IMMIGRATION TO

THE UNITED STATES

Which has Been Subject
of Controversy withWINS PRIZES LATE

In the Hottest v Fought
Contest of World

.

Series ;

- '' '' ' '
- the Cleveland Indians
Defeat Brooklyn in 6th
Game by a Score of One

. --to : 0. Play, Again in
, Cleveland Tomorrow

and; Tben SwitchiBacl
' to Brooklyn .'for: F1"

Senator Spencer.

CLERK FINDS NO

Inducements are Being Offered to Persuade Mrs.
Mary Settle Sharpe, G. O. P. Candidate for

'j Supt. of Public Instruction and Dr. Delia Dixon--'
Carroll, Prominent Raleigh Woman-Physicia- n

to Meet in Joint Discussion Before the Election
Next Month. Raleigh Probably will be Meet-i-n

Place if the Event is Pulled off.

Fifty-Nint- h Annual State
'Fair Offers More Enter-tainin-g

Features This
Year Than Ever Before
in History.

SPECIAL TRAINS
TO RUN DAILY

Midway Attractions Big?
ger and They
Will be Open Both Day
and Night Throughout
the Week,

RICHMOND FAIR SU9H STATEMENT
Says Spencerfs' Version
Probably Resulted from

Mix-u- p in -Translation.

Flowing into This Coun-
try at the-Rat- e of Thou--

: sands a:'day Thbrugh
Antwerp and Towards
the French Ports;
BERLIN, Oct. ll.Reports from

Danzig, Hamburg and Bremen ays a

State College Stock
Judging Qontest - This'
Chicago to Take Part
in The Nation-wid- e

Struggle.. :

i ... ..'v j

last week. These same ivpmen had pre
Senator asked for. iJffir
cial Record.: - :- - '

WASHINGTON, Oct. ilj-Tb- o Whitt

viously heard Mrs. Charpe and they I

Contest thsJudgng
Week.believe that the" discussion should be

By Max Abernethy (

RAI.EKJH, Oct. 11. If there is to
tea j'i'!t debate in North Carolina in
this rear's o:!inpaiffn the women will
jave to furnish the speakers, it seems

CLEVELAND. Oct ,ll.tho Cleve- -RALEIGH,' Oct 11. The fifty-nint- h

annual State Fair offers more enter-
taining feautres and5 a greater num

House made public today what it de-

scribed as an official verdiou ,f Pres
great Ude of Jewish emigration to the.,and .xacarx League Indians Won
United States has set in, and that al- - the game from the .Dodges

arranged. Raleigh officialdom likrs
th? idea and from all indications would
like to be witnesses at the fray. RALEIGH.

('ollege Stock
Oct. 11. The State
lulging Teiai composand efforts ;irv now Demg inaae tq ident Wilsoii's address the eighth

Plenary session of the confer-
ence which has been the subject of a
controvert between. the? President nd

this afternoon at Leagne Park by -- 4
score of one to 0. .The contest was bot--;
ly contested ... from start to injsb, ft
was witnessed by a capacity attendance

jiersr.aile .Mrs. Mary Settle Shaxp, ret
publican c:uuliilat? for State Superin-

tendent of public instruction, and
Dr. Saliie Dv'li;i Dixon-Carrol- l, promi

ber of exhibits in every department ready it is flowing at the rate of thon-thi- s

vFear than ever before. Every day . sands a day through Antwerp audtd-wi- ll

be chuck lull of pleasure and ward French ports,. It. has been
for the tens of thousands cessary to erect barracks at Danzig

who are expected to visit the capital . to house the applicants for passport-- J

city during the week of October 18-- !and the correspondent. there of the Ber-2- 3

from all sections of the State as Jin Tageblatt says virtually a new city

ed of A. R Morrow. Mount UUa. W.
B. Collins, Edwards Cross Roads. AV,

C. Eagles, Mncclcsf;eid and A. C. Jonv
Winston-Sale- m, accompanied by Prof.

The pubicity committee of tle North
Carolina Orphan Association today
lauches its campaign for obtaining
voluntary contributions to the Thanks-
giving fund which will.be used in car

-

nf fans ... v--

h woman-physicia- n, to meetnent Ralfi.
Senator Spencer, RepuM'cyn of Mis-

souri.
The President it is said:. had declar.

R. II. Ruffner head of the Departs
in joint discussion vefore the election

2 .on NoveuiT'cr - -
ment of Animal Husbandry, has gene

ed that eSnator Spencec, tras .quotingto Chicago to take part in tho ration- -
The details of the forensic encoun his speech falsely and tn? senator re- -

ing for the State's orphans during the
next twelve i months.

One day's income from every citi-
zen is asked by the committee for this

well as from South Carolina and Vir-gin- a.

s
Col. Jos. E. Pogue, secretary, has

boen informed that all railroads will
operate special trains to ad from Ral- -

ter have nor been made public nere

has - come into existence, composed Qf

Jews organized and financed by the
Hebrew Immigration Aid Society and
the Joint Distribution Committee of
America.

Administration buildings, sfora :

T'le ver-fro-

the
quested the official "record,
sion given out today ,3ras

leigh during the .week as a means. of

but it is beinc rumored that plans for
haviii,' t';e women speak from the same
platform are in the making. Demo-rrat- ic

! a'lers seen today expressed the
hope thai there was pointed out that

Cleveland now, has four gamed
n tbe; world t series aud :BrookfyniI

The, seventh game wilt be 'puiyeU" Jat
League Park here tomorrow tlietf the

'

teams switch back to Brdoklvn.," 'av
. Crowds. began to' line up" before he
ticket window at midnight;' last' night-fo- r

this afternoon's, contest. ;
,i

Altohugb baseball, mad Sthecrevcr
land fans" were handy this- - afternoon
to swear their teain couW not be beat-
en ,aud that . their two game "lead 'InV
sured.- - them victory in,, the v' sexied.
Brooklyn was not" down heart edjfntf-declare- d

their intentions " of coming

wide stock judging contests to be held
at the National Dairy Show.

This trip is an -- annual affair rind
each fall it is looked forward to wiHi
a great deal of interest by the Animal
Husbandry students.

The expense of the successful candi-
dates for the stock judging- - team are
borne by the College and the prelimi- -

taking care of the Fair visitors. Greatly houses, workrooms, restaurants and
reduced rates will prevail on the spec

notes of one of the official .tenogriiph-er- s

who declared that hef had just gone
over his notes and that;' he had found
no such statements as . a :t'. il.uted t )

the President by the Senator, but h
said that Sioncer's v4-'Sir- probably
lesulted from a mix-up-? Ix. the translation.

. i .

saoli an ;trr:tn'.;euient will have the ef-- ial trains aud on, the regular schedules
The indications are that the attenfet of ei cat iiis: enthuixasm amongst
dance will, break all previous records- -nary competition for places is very
and since the fair officials are con-

vinced of this considerable additional

the newiy enfi anehised voters in the
State snu'.eihin tliat leaders in both
political partii s in North Carolina have
BthcMi al!e to do satisfactorily as

even a temporary synagogue nave been
provided in the outskirts of Danzig for
the emigrants. There are many wo-men.a- nd

children awainting lranVpartrtl
tion, going they say, to husbands and
fathers in America. .

The Tagebhitt's correspondent says
many of the men seeking passage to
America haves fled from Poland, .. as
sisted by the JointLDisiibtitionf.oju
mittegad, otheri fronjRusshjJ. h avUig

purpose, those whp respond to the
appeal are urged to forward their con-

tribution direct to one of the orphan-
ages in the State as the committee
does .not handle any finances itself.
In a letter being sent to the press to-

day Mr Ij. Shipman, as chairman, asks
its support aud points out that with-

out the help of-tlie-
h newspapers the

cause will fail. V

The contributions mav bo made thru
the church, Sunday school, comuuity
organization cr the "fraternal oile.
haying. insjituionilJi .lhw r:ir. --A.

similar, campaign wax .vcemdyetvA last
yeaT 'wilh"s ucce i,ra"aoun t contri-
buted having--bee-n safirrcat h!p 'in fi

work has been done on the grounds back tomorrow. ., :

keen.
At Chicago the State College team

wiij- - compete with teams from all the
land grant collegs of theUnitcd SiaUs.
In addition -- to the leuefits derived

v

and buildings for - providing, entertainUNITY THESUBJEGT
CAROLINA ICQfTOK &t$S

jtt.

State Democratic headquarters, pre-ai- ei

uvtr by Chairman Thomas D.
Farren, ha not authotizod the stahv

ment' for the crowds. This year for
the flijst time since the grandstand wap

'd&strojred ' by fire the ' new, p$fieQtby ' this close assocfaydn uyith prher- - r?nfir?nnnH :. U - ;. c fflUdSir By TRAIN
VIHWBF ivu TSJ- - tcolleges - nieipjtrqni a .'sections oC-tHe- . mm bavtr boo31 erected-- - alongsi4e4-feee4givei!Hloifftofe,h- et ikl flfniy

'prbfld"'a seatVl as it "adrancejd intdoland.TIfe'.JPolsscou4yyy-the- -- yrmiCTi ts trltrTsavie" a hmt tiat the1 omen are sure totlr the oTfT'ohPs ' arid vRIv
T' Ing capacity of more than five thou

tte, but theemcsctitr'chatrmaii
sbefn ftrtrtee,! that efforts an: tin- -' t made no opposition to thT? pissage

through the corridor to aDnzg.Itfsand.nancing nil of tin orpTiau;ig's. N LASTinray for the discussion. And wliih.? Band concerts will be given daily
at the fair grounds iby the 28th Regisi'DK-wha- r unusual for cbairni ui

I6veV : ptpminentr5bt5on '

hjanufacturet1 and "chairjnan bt Nth'e

demoertic executive "comisittee 'nintli
congressional district,' "r was-- k 'instantly
killed whep his automobile ..was struck
by" a Southern - Railway. . passenger
va'lnori" grade crossing seven 'miles

from "Charlotte ' today. -
:-

-

Wanwi to 'jive his udtrsenient to any ment Band of he United States Army.
rt of debate between demo'.'mrs k SOCI

opportunity Tto inspect the greatest
assemblage of dairy cattle ev'cr "brought
togethec in the world.

On the trip the 'party stopped over
at Richmond arill viisted the Virghda
Stae Fair where it was learnel witii
a great deal of satisfaction that the
Jersey lierd of Mr. J. F. Diggs of
RockA-ghani- , a ff- - ier student of the
college, class of ii3, won out in com-peitio- n

with four other great Jeisey
herds.

Addressed the Training i8 band is graOy in demand at
1 17 W r A. . Sfafa fairs g) at nnhlir rattl

T'non appliciition of a writ of habeas,
corpus Associate Justice "V. A. Hoke, of
the North Carolina Suprem court, has
withheld action of Slelvin Hendrick's
rejuest. pending the decision of the

Jnl R..'pn!lie.U!s there can be no mis-iE'rst::in- ni!

as to what side of the ' erincrs because it is comnosed of solits Regular Sundayqnesrinu u. stands on. He will tell
I Wake county superior court. H?n- -Qe u:!!!,!!. if asked, to ''so to it.' Evening Meeting. The 190 YEAR OLD LOCLvSl . .

IS LOST; IN STORM
Placing tli, responsibility of joint EnthusiasticOcca v. George H. Croom has --returned from

Goldsboro where he vjsited his aluit, ;

--Mrs. W. O. Mitcham, ind-hi- s Ui.rle, j

ebates ni)')ii the women folks is not One3in? in please everybody to be sure
ut siijcv there is no indication that E. II. Bowden. He also took in the

Wayne County. Fair. ,i
LARC'HMONT, Oct. 0, An oak Uec

on the estate of Frank - E. CamubftlK

diers who were the first of the A. E.
F. to play Uncle Sam's music across
the Rhine after the Hindenburg line
was broken.

There will also be a battery of ar-

tillery, completely motorized, from
Camp Bragg, four Dehaviland army
airplanes that will give flying exhibi-
tions under the direction of experi-
enced aviators of the United States
army.

The midway atractions this year

ilonisoil ;nid :m-- tr luPt" ir
John L. Horne and wife returned known to at l6ast 1QQ FefirS oiCOMMISSIO IN SAYS

drick wlio is from High Point, is charg-
ed with the larceny of an automotile.
His bond, however, which was $2,000
has been reduced on consent of the so-

licitor to ?500.
-- The High 'Point man was- - arrested

on September 8' by local policy m
given by Bob Grier. a.so of

High Point, who had been jailed on a

charge of havirff- in his pssession a
stolen fiutomo'd'e.

ems that the new voters offer the
only cha'iei i? ti.i- - ? ii

r? conducted the
- y. s

C. . V. Fervice
ol. ' His subject :

, the W- - C. A.
Prostrated by three
'e, ich of which
clijef cornerstone

finnany here that Raleigh will be Tlie

so valued as a landmark, ."'tliat Mr.
Campbell spent $25,00jto ttitl ist
"tree doctors" upon it; was' blown ddwn
I y a storm. The tree waS'90 feet hlih.

from Ralej.gh this morninn: where they
spent the weekend with relatives and
friends. - -

Miss Samye Langley returned from
Washington this inomin wlire sho

place for it::. first re.iad. The si is. OPPOSED SEIZilr'Stion that ;!i- - women who heard Dr.
Carroll spe;,!- - ;,t the Charlotte meeting

"
f rr.rcsses unify.-,- ' will be bigger and more pretentious spent the week, end with relatives andWmtmfr

MacS WEENY VERY ULK.tb su ever and will be open both day
ai: i night.OF GERMAN friends.

Leon Fountainmm of Tarbot'iSVrIvedEpworth League Mem- - i Daughter of Census
b t)? f Lwiaonpct. i)y Lord Mayor 'Mac-- --

H. weeny bean "
iai lliv uii ims mieruuu via.
lautic Coast Line. :i

ers Give Tacky Party j Director Rogers May
on Last Fridav Eve' Committed Suicide R. B. Sewell of Durham, ifeIWligfer" strike toJay-ver- y weak, 4UMTED STATES CLAIMS

SHARE OF GERMAN CABLES t h spent fairly good night saidn.-:- ni er- - ,, t;lr Kpworth league
c h Mfihudist church and some of! PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11. Miss - buJlethi.

Socialization Committee
Named by German
Government Compris-
ing Labor Leaders Op;
nosed to oeizure or
Fields.

o-.- w: c. a. ..fii. ,r--

31vMeadows brought out clearly
throe points that help in the Y. W. C.
A.. 1st. One gains cooperation which
is one of the essentials of a ueees.-.fu- l

life. 2nd One is brought closer to the
ideals of the school. 3rd One develops
spiirtually.

lie told of girls who because of their
inspiration gained from tho V. W. C.
A. iu the Training School have been far
more successful than they would have
been-- without it and others of girls
who. failed to take advantage of the
opportunity offered in the association,

'
and-b- the same lack of cooperation
have failed to work good outside.

'u,',t ''' li.is merry time at the
i'W.e f ;jrs. n(l!-t(Mls- Moye.Iast Fri- - ORE MAYOR

NINC FOR' ,

Esther Rogers, a daughter of Samuel
J,. Rogers, the. director of the United
States Census,. died here in a hospital
under circumstances that' inditsite sui

the city this morning via the,X-Souther-
n.

Miss Elizabeth Tibatts return
Washington this morning wr
spent the week end" with relaf
friends. f,

Messrs. H. S. Dunn and OS'

day of1 Farmville are busings )
to the city. .

'
?

Charles M. Little of Washi4,.

'"y iii-- hr. Tl
"iVk.v l'ai;v" ;

''"SiililK v.ilieh

occasion was a
itideveryone came in
-- aiaeked of years gone
much skill and ingen- -

cide by poisoning according to state
ments from the police.

1 . it f A. I CI'Ji'.v in ii.,.;.. krt?thls ttiorhidg:
Yotrngr vagrancy.

WASHINGTON", Oct. 9. Delegates
from five of the allied and associat-
ed powers met today at the state de-

partment in the first preliminary ses-

sion of the International Communica-
tions Conference. Representatives of
F. nice, Great Britain, Italy, Japan
an I the United States were present.

Foremost of the problems to be set-t- b

A at the preiminary conference is
the disposition of, the German cables
st I:;ed by France, Great Britain and

nau oeen in ror i ou -- ocl:ilZa-BERL1- - Q u.Theujake up.
and colors were requir- -any kinds was years oiu aim wui-ht- ui-il- - i . . . . . .ds f6r 30 davs t. I UUll comiiunce ajiuucuW in thi snendinz the day iu the citv ott bislwU. "r Swe r.tA;:wiAA Ata!.mALiii,.invitation. and so well tvere U eilUS l , . Ic,,, Ol Ar.c f ti,,.

tho ness. - i , '
. Aed Sltt and'oaL- - ? I'nireuieiits inet-tlial.i- t was diffl--

. . ... - -- ...... r'cult r,., "mZw.nrt:ndges ayi Whitfield; disorderly ;PRISON GUARD KILLS CONVICTugli to pay for theWJSim. Af-mu-
ch

.,ehato the rf f6

industrial labor world and economic
e'iHrts. has reported by a majority
oi' oue, that it is opened to the imme-

diate seizure of the nation's coal
fields.

The commission was divided into

UNION JACK FLIES
OVER JAMESTOWN

AFTER 300 YEARS
f0SU! e Wa s ;i wo vAnA ' & SriX- Ai' .

idgment suspended .upon
cos.. - . : .

Su :a "vs.iW. Mr Bell, charged-wit-

disorderly conduct and drunk. Tined
$25 and cost. '

,

; f . , .

F. H. VonEberstein expects
for Wilmington tomorrow, ,

ness . , w j ;
James Evans motored vto,c1iV!ashiug

ton yesterday morning.
V. L. Wilson, of Parmele,- is regis,

tered at the Proctor Hotel. ,

J;:pan at the beginning of the war ami
of which the United States proposes
to clam a share.

Richmond, Oct. 9. petails of a
desperate encounter between five
negro convicts and a ffuard at the

V'wV'-ri1. I' ,
;nii lor the ' hnv s fo

Jiast,.,- - if,
For the first time since Jamestown 1 two groups the smaller ofyvhich daer (,rles.

colli est vor in 'b State vs. Milton Harris, alleged dis- -f3Hies State Lime Grinding Plant of Staun- - I

ton in which one of the convicts was WATERWAYS BODY MAYIsland was settled by the sanded tlie neutralization of theen
Sfnie filled 'in the sn.-iep-. whilo more tnan tnree nunurea years ao, i production and distrioution ojpeah of ADMIT WOMEN MEMBERS

' T

lauhtor resounded all the ev- -
rUl this himsp nf lirnni talitr

instantly killed, reached the peniten-- ,
tiary yesterday. The attempted es-

cape had been carefully planned, the
niii

1 r .

M. L. Finch returned from-.Raleig- h
-- and ..c t -

this mornihgG.';- - W Harris, driving auly&A , Fined
ctty4q(4r r;-4rrf- i 50jti W.- - - ;y

J. M, Trotmaw-ofrFarratvJll- d snet4 jtafe' - vs., James McCulham; tres.'
the week endithiJtis-oii,- ' J.O.Trotras'sinig iBentenced - to - the .county
man,. 'chief clerk ; rofl the-ProCtoh- ts, k,.rxad for SMays. - - ,

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 9. The reso--' Kendall is Supt. of the F.p-an- d

had fhavt't nf tli;
five men rushing their guard as theyort 1, 1 lutions committee of the Atlantic Deep- -were returning to quarters for the '

, m , ..... tM ci vvatviwaja dMbuviaiiuu, in uuuuiix

rotate.xa. vames Meuunra, vajjan- -TL'RXK!) FROM REUNION.
Co!. R p

the British Union Jack was flown to , coai. This group supports the find-th- e

breezes on the Island yesterday. is Gf tne first commission which has
It wa-- s in honor of the visit of dlsjsince disbanded, but whose majority

tinguished British guests to Jamestown rM.'ommended the immediate confisca-a- s

a part of the tercentenary celebra- - tion. --

tion of the first legislative assembly in. Eleven members of the newly organ-Virgima.The- re

are two high flag staffs nized commission endorsed 'Walter
on tne waterfront at Jamestown Is-- , uathenau's proposal to give the state
land with the statue of. John Smith, j absolute control over every ounce of
who led the English pioneers to that CO1' produced, thus depriving the op-poi- nt,

between them. . j era tors of any voice, in determining
At the top of - one staff flew thebe method of disposing of their pre-"Sta- rg

an,d Stripes;" at the top of the ' (juet or fixing its price: The output
other wasjthe Union Jack of Great Uf hie mines would be taken over by
Britain. (' , ,' '

j an imperial coal council which would

it brace. Im. C.
' Sentenced to. the . courty roadday visRbr.r- - y ;:Y f "x

Brne Wikinsoif V o '?s 'f '
-- ' c , ..?,i-.:..v;'ii'J--

-

, WITH THE, WITS. J ' y

t(

and
yy trom Moti',tn CJal-Orlea.- i-.

While in

Surprised by the sudden attack, the
uard was beaten and thrown to the

ground, apparently unconscious. He
half lifted himself from the ground
drew his revolver .and brought one
of his assailants to the ground as the
quintet were making for the woods.
Homer Blyss, the .negro who was
killed, was serving a ten-ye- ar term.

iston fill .1 1 .l' 'RECEPTION AT vTimHETHODlSX -
.the r "vtenuea me reunion ot

nfedeto Veterans. ; He says the ' pier.

convention here, had under considera-
tion today a request that women be
admitted to membership of the asso-
ciation. The request was made by
Mrs. Howard Schwartz, of Baltimore,
who declared the auxiliary should be
abolished and the women permitted to
become "full, fledged" members of the
organization. .

lUection of officers was on today's
1 r Ajram; Mayor r J. Hampton Moore,
xf Philadephia, leading delegates said
W'iuld be. Te-elect-ed president without
opposition, "

.
' -

' ' -

WILL NOT RECONSIDER

trip ftioon here, a
j v . .v.-- ....

The congregation, and rinedsf. therVjtr 7'A': ' .0NEOF IHK uvvrvfsrr iwu-x- i

Jarvis Memoi-iaYMethodi- Church afei;.- -
- 9PfsK fn'have authority to fix the prices andns lioston bankers said,' on takD? Out a o,.!.

CONFESSES TO HAVING
KIDNAPPED BABY corninny . itf,v4tKu.-- , to; apiena a, reception , , . t.- - , . j " u '! se the operators. ...

at the churchrnr Monday evening, 6cv1 h
-- ""m;uuuu insurance, "it

n'V'"" ')ffl,(, mncb.! can cut
thJl 1 wat I might not ha

futurw-Pfe!sy- ; ' ; : .:
tober.r 11th, ;31920. - -

v
S:0O to 1A !erock.

The commission was unanimous in
favor of "far-reachi- ng elimination of
capitalistic gains from coal produc-
tion." The majority, of the commis-
sion was also con yiheed of the desira- -

. RUSSIAN .BOLSHEVIKX PEACE
DELEGATES.

Riga, Oct. ll.The Polish and Rus-
sian Bolsheviki peace delegates ares
expected --to sign "the twenty-fiv- e day
armistice tbnighti The armistice
will be. effected . six days front the
lime of signing. ', i

"
--

n

M (hi ' r ?Your; friend seci.tcirTOTe cm

acctnaintance."-- -
ork

y tamii'.and I
orw'V PliUlS I,,,ttPr-

- iniree from

Harrisburg, Pa.t Oct II August
Pasfuelle, known as a crank, confess-e- t

.today according to .the police as
having kidnapped Blake .Ley Cough-li- n

from his home in Norrid town and
the. baby, smothered to death while

REPORT" CONFIRMED.
Vashinffton. Oct ll..-r-Th- e Tlnitur!

i bility.- - of withdrawing "..Jtheh nations
. "He toproves-flnanciall- y, if tht'$

meets' iae :lpchera31y v;xxian-istt- '

? 1 1 es ' Supreme Court today' refus-- f . Curocoa; panislr West llndia X)it;nati?LalLiJe Insurance Co., of
MOSLEY BROS.,l Azt, Greenville, n!

coal assets from 'private ownership, hut ctl to reconsider its decision of last- v. being taken from the hduse- - imderN - v ! t?rs. .arriving . nere - iroiL
IIom "irovro wiMrstonirh-- . ftt S it was divided' over the-metho- d by borrow a sovbreiiT'-are- (Ris dVPasfuifclle's coat.v ' A search,' is", beimr Columbia ;canirin - tba reports- - ox the

'" - -- ''' - - V ' i .trliVh thtsi-f- i to bp achieved. Jmad'e for th body , ; .
ri i Venezuela,I f--h- hi tion amendment,.

...


